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TED'-'At this ofllco, n copy of Lon-
iart irars, lor which a, liberal price will
Ifthe owuor prefers to loud the book,

■jarofully preserved, and promptly ro.

► Files ofKline's Weekly Gazette and, the
icl Register, covering the period from

17, which will also be curefully. pro

id ret'urned when used. ,

(OH Finances.tTlio Inst Borough
managed to expend the neat little

517 000, and to Issue unpaid orders
no'iint of $1,377, which will liave
mid by their successors. They

contracted debts for which no
ere issued, tathe amountof$l,OOO
Now $20,000 expenditure iu one
fayther steep, particularly in a
i which is over head and ears in
t is but justice to say. that a con-
, portion of this indebtedness was
id by the previous Council, bfll
me Council is recklessly extrava-

, no reason why another should
. the Council of 1808 proved to be

that was no reason why tiro Coun-

I'lriSGO
should try to bo worse. If the

noil of 1868 expended $19,000, that
no reason why the Council of 1809
dil expend $20,000. Because the Coun-
,f isos saw fit to issue bonds and iu-
se the Borough debt ten thousand

ara, that was no reason why the
ncil of 1809 should'increase the debt
thousand dollars more. The fact is,
patent to every reflecting mind that
borrowing money must be stopped,
1C Borough will bo swamped. The
submitted to the Legislature, lust

provided that “the corporate au-
dios of the Borough of Carlisle are
hyexpressly prohibited from bleating

debt on the part
id Borough,' until the present in-,

fiSStedness shall have been reduced to
fj|j| sura of $25,000; such debt,
jjSfded contrary to the provisions of this
ijj, shall be recovered against the Bor-
lj{|h iu any action at law.” This will
jjfifp the leak ; but to prohibit the Coun-
i'cjjfrom borrowing money without in-
pjaslug the revenue, : would stop .the
|meois of Borough government too, for
illsutterly impossible to pay the usual
mil ordinary expenses of Borough- gov-
jjaaieut, and the interest on the debt,
pt of the yearly receipts from taxes and

tffl Market House, id very Council, for
He last eight years, no matter how

comically disposed its members were,
run into debt fur beyond its ability

jajpay. It is therefore absolutely esseu-
-m, if wo intend to inaugurate this meas-
p of reform, that it must be coupled
tfßh some provision for a slight increase
ifjax. The act referred to authorized

(Borough authorities to levy and' col-
tatax of three mills, to constitute a
king-fund, to bo appropriated to the
pmeut of the principal and interest of
S Borough debt.. Ifany one wishes to
Isfy himself that our annual revenue
It not begin to meet - our necessary ex-
pses, let him examine the following
itemeut: The present Council will
?e to pay
6nrest ou Borough Bonds, aud Stale
fax,
landingOrders;
ii Constable, '•
ami Water,
it Watch,
ties—Treasurer, Market Master,;icrk,’«S:o.
airy on Streets, Crossings, Lumps,
Hre-plngs, Market House, Fire
L'oinpnmes,at a very low estimate, 1,000 00

jieet IhoßO expenses, the Uorongh
revenue, from all sources, will not
exceed. 0,300 00

Iring an unpaid bnlnnco of

*
2.537 03

omo one suggests, us a remedy for the
ieulty, that we elect prudent and re-
lic men to the Borough Council. "A
y good suggestion, such men ought

Ito olepted to Couucil at all times ;• but
nv it would be possible for nine of the
st prudent and economical men in

[is fiorough to pay 'off nine thousand
liars of indebtedness with six thousand
Jlara qf revenue, has never been ex-
ceed to us, unless, indeed, they'were
iblic spirited enough to pay it out of
eir own pockets. It. is trfte, they
Ight borrow a few thousand dollars ;

bi t that would merely serve to increase
( 3 debt, and leave a larger amount of

p| forest to be paid next year. This in-
-10 case of the Borough debt is the very
|tl ing which must be provided against,
P ut the rate at which we have been
8 'ing for the past two years, the interest

I
(bat debt in four or live years will eat
pyrentirc und leave

filing whatever to pay the ordinary
lenses of Borough government. Is it

t then the dictate- of prudence and
momy to*shut dowmthe flood-gates of
ponditure by an act of assembly pro-
ving the Borough authorities from
Uraeting tiny further public debt, and

providing a sinking fund to reduce
) present indebtedness by the payment
a portion of principal and interest an-
ally, which can be done by the trifling
c of three mills on the dollar,
f wo leave the door open for the' Bor-p ;b Council to borrow three thousand

n bars, to meet present emergencies, we
B *ve it open for them cb borrow ten or
if r enty thousand Does any in?
|i Higent man believe that eight thousand

i-tibHan would have been expended upon
streets of our (own, lastyear

% orfifteen
iwoici dollars within the last three
rs » if this act had been passed pro-
'Ulng tae - borough authorities from
rousing (ho public debt? It is no
udor the people complain when they
1 that in 1867, there were expended
fbostreets, $2,0912 86; in 18GS, $-1,160 88;
1809, SS,I2G 93 ; a total of fifteen tbou-
d dojlurs—expended unon streets., too.

filch aijgof but little advantage to the
immunity in general. This- extrnva-
iuce ought to be stopped at once, and
f what more feasible plan can the need-
-1 retrenchment be reached than b3' pro-

a revenue sufficient to meet the
‘penscsof an economical Borough gov-
nment, and creating a fund for the
admit extinguishment of the Borough
Jfit, ami then prohibiting the Boroughithoritioa from contracting auy further

Klebtedness?
Court,—Court will commence on next
miday, the 11th Inst,, to continue twoe eks, and of course there will bo the
iuql attendance from the country-dig-
its of clients, witnesses and outsiders,
aking matters somewhat lively in the

B fi»liborhood of'tbe Court House and
The civil list is large, and some

'portaut cases are down for trial. We
0 hot kuoy/ what number of prisonero
Qat present confined in the county jail,

presume it is not large, and the of-
hcesaroof the Usual potty larceny and
iaault and battery character.
JhiE Growing Grain. —From every

‘Action, we have the gratifying lutelii-
|hoe that, the growing wheat ami other
feulB took well, having sustained no
'Jury by the. frosts. “ Should neither ffy

mildew Intervene to blight the pros*
“ et, an abundant harvest Is anticipated.

B*a cheering nows Indeed.

The Tuiatj of CTjAke.—As stated last
week, John Clare has been acquitted of
tbo charge of murdering H. B. Grove, of
tbia place, in Baltimore, some three years
ngo. It will be remembered Unit Clare

, was tried, two years ago, convicted and
sentenced to be banged ;• but the case was
reviewed by the Superior Court of Mary-
land, and sent back for a new trial. The
circdmataucos of the case are doubtless
fresh in tbo minds of our readers, ns.wo
have alluded to them frequently. Grove
was found murdered, with a pistol ball
in bis head, in bis daguerrean saloon, in
Baltimore, on -a Sunday afternoon. His
watch abd chain were gone, and this
watch and chain, were traced into, the
possession of Clare. Hoshowed them to a
friend that evening,—ho offered to wager
them at a gameof'cards in Washington,
and finally sold the chain and pledged
the watch to parties who identified him
as the man. Ho had stopped in a pool
of blood and thence on the-oil cloth on
the floor, and the footprint on the oil
cloth corresponded exactly with ids boot..
Blood was found on the sole of his boot,
which when analyzed proved to be hu-
man'blood. A revolver was found in Ids
possession, with ond. barrel discharged,
and the bullet found in Grove’s brain
corresponded with those used in that re-
volver. The report of a .pistol was heard
in Grove’s. Gallery, about tho hour of
noon, and although an effort was made
to prove an.alibi, no* living man nor wo-
man testified that they, had seen John
Clare between the hours of eleven and
one o’clock that fatal Sunday.

This verdict la a most surprising one,
and the jury who rendered it have gained
for themseines an unenviable notoriety.
Clare had Gecu once convicted by.an in-
telligent, respectable and irreproachable
jury, and lie was believed to be guilty by
every respectable citizen acquainted with
the facts. It is. difficult to see how a
stronger caso could have been made out
against, the prisoner.. It was a murder,
committed not in the heat ofpassion, but
coolly and deliberately, for-the purpose
of robbery. Ami yet, notwithstanding

Lecture—Wo would againl call alton-
tiou to tho Lecture of Dr. Himes, upon
the late .Solar Eclipse, to be delivered in
Rheum's mil, on Friday evening the Sth
inst. All who wish to hear and
thiug equally entertaining and. inatruc-
.tive should not fail (outtond. Admission
2o cents. For the bonetlt of' the Dickin-
son Mission Chapel.

Summon to Young Men.—Tho third of
the series of Monthly Sermons toypung
men, uudor ttio auspices of the Y. M, C.
A., will bo preached by Rev. Dr. Wing,
in tho .Second Presbyterian church, Car-
lisle,, oh next Sabbath afternoon, at 11}
o'clock. Young men are particnlarly>flnd
cordially invited to attend. , 1

NaHtonax, Hotel.—N. ,W. Woods,
Esq., has taken nosession of the Nation-
al Hotel, lately kept by John Early,'Mr.
Woods at one time bad "charge of the
Carlisle Springs* where bo Won the repu-
tation of being an attentive and obliging
landlord. Having had considerable ex-
perience in hotel keeping, the “Nation-
al," under bis management, will doubt-
less have a full ruw ofcustom.

Defeated.--Tho • ' Border Claims ”

bill was defeated, in the House ofRepre-
sentatives, at Harrisburg, on Wednesday
evening last, by a vote ofS-t to IG, Con-
siderable.feeling was manifested both for
and against the bill. Speeches were made
by Messrs. Johnson, Reinohl, Davis and
Scbnatterly, manifesting the most bitter
opposition to the measure; and argu-
ments in favor'of the .bill were made by
Mr. Skinner of Franklin, and Mr. Porter
of York.

Arrested.—Some time in February, a
cabin, on tho South Mountain, belonging
to William Harris, was destroyed by fire,
mid on Saturday last live young men of
that vicinity were arrested by Constable
SamiOj and after a hearing before Judge
Graham, were hold for their appearance
at Court, to answer the charge of incen-
diarism.

Caught, a Pheasant.—Mr.' Joseph
Miller, dispatcher on the Cumberland
Valley railroad,caught a live pheasant at
Harrisburg, on Monday last. Tho bird

against the telegraph wire
fell to the ground and was secured by,
Mr, Miller. •

Bar Mi r/rixp.—Death of Tin: Hon.
, John fsTUAifr*—On Tuesday oflast week,
tlio Court being in session, Lemuel Todd,
Esq., announced the dentil of Judge Stu-
art, and referred in the course of bi 9re-
marks to the long connection of Judge
Stuart with the Court, and to the kindly
relations which had always existed be-
tween him and the members ofthe Court
and the members of the Bar ; and moved
that, as a mark ofrespect to his memory,
the Court'do now adjourn, and that the
members of the Court and Bar take ac-
tion on the subject, at a meeting to be
subsequently held. This resolution was
seconded by Win. M. Penrose, Esq., and
at bis suggestion a committee of six was

.appointed to make report to the subse-
quent meeting, to be held on Thursday
following, at 11 o’clock, A. M., ami Judge
Graham appointed Hon. F. Watts, Hon.
Samuel Hepburn, Win. H. Miller, Esq—
Lemuel Todd, Esq., Win. M. Penrose,
Esq., R, M, Henderson, Esq., ami A. B.
JSliarpe; Esq*

The said committee, on Thursday, met
at the Arbitration Chamber, in kbc Court
House, and Lemuel Todd, Esq., was ap-
pointed to preside, and A. 8.. Sharpe,
Esq., was selected as Secretary : when
W. H. Miller, Esq., offered the following
preamble and resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

It- Is with sincere regret that the Court
ami Uur of Hus county have heard of the
death of the Hon. JohrfSluurt; his name has
been familiar to ns all: his Integrityas a judge,
and his kind mid gonial nature in social life,
made him a universal favorite. Fornumyj-enrH
ho was one of the Associate Judges of our courts.,
lie first served under theold constitution, and
when that was changed the people had such
confidence In his Integrity,that they continued
him on the bench by Iholr votes.

In view of these facts; ofour longacquaintance
with thedeceased, ns one of the presiding ofil-‘
cors of our courts, and the high regard wo en-
tertained for him.

Resolved, That tho Court ami liar of Cumber-
land County have heard with deep regret of tho
decease of tho lion.*John Stuart, who has boon
called hence, ripo in years, altera life wellspent,
to a reward which awaits thojust.

Jicsoiwd, That wo oiler our condolence to the
family and relatives of tho deceased; and Uial
this expression ol our sympathy bo communi-
cated to them by.tboolllcors of this meeting.

linolrcrf. That the Judges- of the Common
Pleas bo requested to order tho foregoing pre-
amble and resolutions to bo entered on thorec-
ords of our Court,as a mark of respect ami es-
teem for thedeceased, and that they no published
In the newspapers of tills boroughI.F.jiUEL TODD,

President.A, 15. Biiaki'i:, •

Secretary.

LOCAEi BREVITIES,

This country roads aredrying.
Country Sf.at.--A milking stool.
Tins “Home Melodist.”-—the baby,
Gooij-'Fiuday occurs on the 15th ,of

April.

the atrociousness of the crime, and the
certainty of the guilt of tho .prisoner, all

ff
tbo reports we had from Baltimore were
to the eflect that the, jury had been “ set
up," that the talesmen were summoned
by a brotbor-In-law of the prisoner, that
there was- a relation on the jury, that
there were others on tho jury who could
bo relied.on in case of emergency, and
that Clare would be acquitted. These
matters were reported to Us as common
talk amongst tho people of Baltimore.
Of their truth wo arc not prepared to
judge, but the charges are at least sufll-
cicu'tly explicit to call for an investiga-
tion. •

Gough’s- Lecture :—Thc#cclobrftted
lecturer John B. Gough, was welcomed
by a large and intelligent audience, on
Friday evening last! Hotook the liberty
of- changing the subject of- his lecture,
and announced his theme, as “CiVcnm-
ces” instead of "Fact and Fiction as
previously announced in the newspapers.
The change of title, however, made but
little difference in the lecture, as a con-,
sideruble portion of it was the same in
.substance and language as that delivered
by him here, a year ago, on u2'cmpcr-
anecF It was announced that this was
Mr. Gough’s latest lecture, and yetthere
were persons In the audience who heard
him tell the same anecdotes twenty years
ago. To draw it.mildly, this was a pleas-
ant little bit of false pretence on the part
of the lecturer, and was doubtless intend-
ed as ptre ofthe illustrations of the differ-
ence between “Fact and Fiction.”

As an Intelleotual effort ‘ Circumstances*

can-scarcely be compared with the other
lectures we have had this winter ; but
there is a charm about Mr. Gough’s style
of delivery, and a certain stage effect
about the mannerof Introducing his char-
ncters, which is intensely entertaining,
and holds the audience spell-boiiml.—
There were many moist eyes, when he
related the misfortunesand death ofpoor
“Bandy;” and his anecdotes, even though
old, were told with admirable tact, and
were greeted wit K roars of laughter.

Self-acting Oar Coupling.—We have
been shown an ingeniously contrived
self-acting car coupling, patented by P.
A. Mowers, of Southampton township.
By%ieans ofa lever worked in the inside
of the, car, or on the platform, tho coup-
ling can be changed from a bolt to a damp.
When the lever is down, the coupling
takes the shape of a solid bolt; when the-
lever is raised, the bolt is separated long-
itudinally and thrown backwards, form-
ing the clamp. If tho coupling on the
one car is in the shape of a bolt and on
the other in the form of a clamp, held
together by this same lever, the conse-
quence is that the moment the cars come
together they are. securely coupled* If
they are-to be uncoupled, all it is neces-
sary to do is toraise the lever which holds
the clamp, and the bolt is released. This
invention, if it proves practical,. will be
a great security to brakesmen, many of
whom lose their, lives in coupling and
uncoupling cars. We understand.’ it has
been examined by a-number of the offi-
cers of the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
and they have ordered them to bo placed
upon some of their cars for trial.

-Revival Ended.— The revival which
Ims been held in the Baptist Church in
West street of this.place, closed on Sun
day night last. The meeting , had been
going on for over thirteen weeks, and
in that time there were one hundred and
seven conversions, and elghty-two have
connected themselves with that church
and are now trying to live a Christian
life.- This has been the greatest icvival
that lias been held in Carlisle for a mmv
ber of years, and there is no doubt tlyit
there has been a great amount of good
done, and we cannot but praise the Pas-
tor, Rev. J. Hunter,, for bis earnest ami
faithful labors for the saving of souls ami-
the up-building ofthe church.

Wo earnestly hope that this good work
will take another start and that much
good may bo accomplished, and many
of our young men bo brought to a sense
of their duty and ffee the wrath which
is to come.

The Pennsylvania House.—Our
friend John Hall, has taken charge of
the Pennsylvania House, corner of Han-
over and Leather streets. He is lilting
it up in good style, and from his courte-
ous and accommodating disposition, and
his determination to do the fair thing to-
wards his patrons, wo feel assured he will
keep a first class house. Wo bespeak for
him a liberal share of patronage, and take
the liberty of assuring our friends from
the country, who stop at this house, that
they will get the worth of their money.

Complimentary.—On Saturday last
John L. Henry and Samuel Coover, of
Penn township, passed’a highly credita-
ble examination before the committee on
permanent certificates, appointed at the
last County School Convention, ami the
certificates were accordingly granted.

Miserable.—Boon will commence the
Infelicities of house cleaning aud carpet
shaking,

53,-100 00
1,377 00

’ 520 00
1,000 00
1,010 00

500 00

$8,837 00

Getting Ready.—Workmen have
commenced tearing down the frame hou-
ses on the eastcru_side of Market Square,
preparatory to the erection ofa handsome
brick dwelling in their stead.

New Store.—Dan I A. Sawyer intends
opening a dry goods store, in the room
now occupied by John. Irvine, cu tho
North-east Corner of Main Street and the
public square.

, Accident. —Charles Ramsey, a lad aged
about twelve years, fed! off the railroad
bridge, east of town, oh Sunday after-
noon, and dislocated his shoulder. Ho
will be confined to’the house for some
time.

Attend to It.—To validate a deed, it
must berccorded within six months after
dale of purchase. This is an important
fact, and purchasers of real estate cannot
be too careful in securing their title.

Photogeadhy.— No-artist in the State
can produce a more perfect likeness of the
“ human face divine” than can be taken
by Mrs. R; A. Smith, at her Photogra-
phic Gallery, corner of Hanover street
and Market Carlisle.

Foxes.—We alluded some time ago to
the depredations committed In thiscouur
ty upon poultry by foxes. The'aame com-
plaint is made by the farmers of Chester
county; but what is most singular, the
foxes in that county have gotto climbing
trees after the game! .We suspect Sambo
is the fox, as he is very fond of ehuckeu.

Easter Day.—This festival has been
observed from the very days of the Apos-
tles, and was called -in ancient times
“The Queen of Feasts.”. The word East-
tor is derived from the AngloSaxon word
‘‘OsteF’—to rise, Easter is a movable
Festival, and is always the first Sunday
after the full moon, which happens upon
or next after the' twenty-first day of
March ; and if the full moon happens
upon Sunday,Enster-Day is tho Sunday
after. This rule is ns old as the fourth
century, and was adopted in order to set-
tle d-dinitoly tiie lime for celebrating
Easter. Easter .Sunday falls this, year
on of April.

Praise vs. Patronage. There are
some people who imagine they are doing
all that Is required for their country ph-
porwhen they borrowifc from a neighbor,
read it and pass a favorable opinion upon
it. This is a great mistake. We hearti-
ly concur with the view taken of this
mutter by tin exchange—that,, as to ob-
tain-the esteem ofa lady it is only' neces-
sary to caress mid pet her-baby, so the*
key to tiie good .an editor is to
show your appreciation of his paper by ■subscribing for it yourself ami getting
your friends to do the same. Do not
make tho mistake to suppose that you can
compensate for a neglect to subscribe, for
a newspaper by throwingsomo profitable
patronage in its way, anymore than you
•could retain the good opinion of a lady
by throwing cold victuals at her children,
after calling them all hard mums in
your vocabulary. There are few
in any community who are not at some
time of their lives beholden to the local
papers for a good word' In their favor or
in some project in which they are inter-
ested, ami it cannot be expected that au
editor will take especial pains, to hold up
the merits of one whoso neglect to sub-
scribe shows a selfishness1 which belies
all praise. ■

Severely Injured —Wo were In-,
formed last eveuing that Stephen M’-
Calla, well kpown in Harrisburg, was
struck .by a freight train yesterday at
Radwuy, Chester county (where lie had
been constructing culverts for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad C ompany), and receiv-
ed severe injuries about the head and
face. Our informant was unable tostate
whether bis wounds wore dangerous.—
Mr. M’Calla bus been doing work for the
Pennsylvania Central for a number of
years and is held in high esteem by the
company.—Harrisburg Patriot.

Something New.— lt will doubtless
interest the gender to know tbntmova-
ble trains are to bo fashionable this
spring the trains to do duty ia-doors on-
ly. This train requires an underskirt in
reality composed of the one which* does
duty as outer skirt upon the street, floun-
ced from the bottom up to the waist on

the front breadth, to make it look justas
it ought to look. Haif high buckled
shoes, with fearfully high heels, sleeves
loose and flowing from the elbows, and
hair rolled, will complete the costume
the arbitrary dame has decreed shall be
worn. Ruffled sleeves and frilled ami
ruffed half high bodices are also exnected
to come in. These will of course not bo
worn on the street, at least It is not sup-
posed they will bo from preseut Indica-
tions,

The Jewish Passover will commence
on the 15th inst.

Well ofK—Waterbury, Connecticut,
has a boy who, has "ten grandparents liv-
ing. Groat sakes! how many fathers
and mothers has he ? .

An Old Gent.— ;lf St. Patrick had
lived until this year he would have been
1498 years old.

Good Law. —A West Chester Justice
has sentenced a man to a month’s im-
prisonment for stealing an umbrella.—
There are two or three felloxvs in this
town whom we wtmld like to have in
West Chester for about half an hour. ,

Empty.—The Greeiisburg, Westmore-
land county, jail is tenantless. That’s
nothing. Our jail would bfytoo, if it’s
occupants had their way.

Robin Red Breast.—Robins have
commenced their songs for spring.
- Died.—W. W. Hays, Mayor of the
city of Harrisburg, died on Thursday
afternoon.
• Just Think of it.—The Ashland
Advocate advertises a 11 lady’s .garter
found;” eighteen inches long. -They
cither have bouncing girls, or tell bounc-
ing stories in Ashland.

Good Reason.— “Why did he marry
her?*' Is the title of a new love story.—
Probably because ho was afraidshe would
suehim for breach of promise if he didn’t.
' Elected.— Dr. J. C. Clamly has been
elected a member of theNewville School
Board, in place of Dr. G. W. Halderaun,
resigned. •

Look Out, Boys !—A bill has been
passed by the Legislature of this State
imposing a tine of sl.on beys detected In
jumping on railroad trains. We hope to
see it rigidly enforced bore.

Invention.—The latest invention is a

horse-shoe.that can be taken off and put
on at pleasure. Good for .horses that
have corns,

New Railroad. —The .railroad about
to bo constructed from M'erccrsburg is to
be named the Southern Pennsylvania
railroad. . .

• Caution. —Girls whojump rope should
be careful not to tun the pleasure into
excess.. A- little ,girl, died in Pittsburgh
a few days ago, from the effects of exces*
sive rope jumping.

Ta.-, e Your Children Out.—A child
should have Us daily exercise in the open
air,' at least after it is a month old ; and
•it should never have its. face covered
night or day, so that it cannot breathe
•freely.'

Docs Beware.—Uncle Sam is after
youwith a sharp stick in the way of taxa
tion. One day last week, Mr. Reeves in-
troduced n.resolution into the House <>f
Representatives at Washington, to lax
dogs s2.soeach. This will be rough upon
some of our two-legged curs.

Accident.—The York Quscllc t ofTm*>-
day, says, last .Saturday a’ Week, Mr
Samuel M. I’edan, of Lower Clnuicofonl
townshid, had his left arm torn offwliib'
working ata threshing machine.

Eire.—On Wednesday of last week,
•says the Perry County Democrat , a dwel-
ling house, in Carroll township; occupied
by Mr. William Smeigh, and owned by
Capt. C. Roth, of Bloomfield, was entirely

'destroyed by lire. occupants rescued

ing the lire occurred during the day.; It
is supposed that the lire originated from
a spark from the chimney.

Painful Accident.— Mr. E. B. Shry-
ock, of Middlu.sprhig, met with-a-painful
accident, ami narrowly, escaped with his
life, on Sabbath last. Our informant re-
ports that during the prevalence of the
high water, there was a great quantity of
drift wodd collecting at the dam, at the
paper mill. Mr. S., in his efforts to shoot
the logs and floating limber over the dam,
was in some way caught, but timely res-
cued by those present, from almost in-
stant death, butreceived afiacturo in the
bone of the right arm, near the shoulder,
—Shipponaburg Ifcwa.

DAMAGES FOH MOU VIOLENCE,— The
Court of Appeals of Maryland, in the
case of Daniel Dechert, Esq*,.of the Hag-
erstown Mail, against the mayor and cor-
poration of Hagerstown, alllrmcd the
judgment of the Circuit Court of Wash-
ington county. By this decision .Mr.
Dechert comes into possession of about
$7,500. The suit was brought against the
corporation- for damages in allowing a
mob to destroy Mr. Dechert’e printing
oflloc, in .the year 1802. The State Legis-
lature has also passed u law to indemni-
fy Wm. Shaw of Carroll oouuly, for de-
struction of his printing office in West-
minster by a mob during tbo war.

Importance of Sleep. —To those
(cac’iojH who assort that ‘pupils can safe-
ly study from three to live.hours nthome.
even rising early in the morning to ao*
complish very dilllcult tasks, wo com-
mend the following extract from the pen
bf Prof. Haven :

"The law of life most frequently viola-
toil by the student,- in the demand for
timely and aufllcient sleep. '.The mind
uses up the machinery of the body when,
awake in proportion to tho rapidity and
energy of Ua-.workings, and the reservoir
is tilled up again in sleep. Henry Kirk
“White shortened his life not with a dag-
ger or opium, but by an alarm clock. Ho
did not retiro to rest when he should,

| and obeyed the summons of ids villain-
ous clock when ho should have slept.—
Ho died in 1S0(!, aged 21. Probably ho
might have been alive to-day.* “But I
crfli sit up all night.” says tho youthful
student, “even after a hearty supper and
feel no bad effects. ■ IMI rally again in
twenty-four hours.” Of course you do.
He would bo a feeble youngster who could
not'enduie dissipation for a time. This
is the advantage of youtlmnd a good con-
stitution. If you must expose yourself
in this way for a sulllciontly worthy mo-
tive, do it like a man, and*hear it. Over-
punctilous men, wh’o‘live according to
tho time-piece and balances, are not the
highest typo ofmen. Buttheeveiiasting

I fact remains that nature will enforce her
| laws. If you deprive yourself of timely
and mifliciont sleep, prepare to pay the
penalty when the day ofrecoiling comes.
Como it will. Tifc stones about Wesley,

.Xioril. Brougham, Kapoleon, and others,
who slept only four or six hdurs in the
twenty-four, have done much harm.—
They are generally not true, for thes.e
eleepm 'almost Invariably* take many
imps in the daytime. If not, they are
exceedingly regular in their habits, and
lose no time in wakefulness in bed. It is
wise to take regular sleep to keep, the
nervous system steady and strong.

Almost as injurous as late hours at
night, is the practice of rising too early-
in the morning, Tho best alarm-clock
is sunlight. -The eyes should not be
wearied by artificial light, in the morn- ;
iug. Tf they must hear this exposure, i
let it be just previous to the repose of the |
night.”'

—They say in Vienna that the Emper-
orFrancis .Joseph never goes out withoutli'ling bis pockets with gold pieces, but
always brings 'them homo again, and is
/lever known to have spent asingle kreu-tzer out of his own poeket.

—lt is rumOred that Mrs. Grant runs a
litilo restive about having to invite col-
ored folks to her social “swarrles,” be-
cause they make her evening receptionslook like half mourning.

,—Wben Mark Twain’s father-in-law
presented him with an cleganthouse and
furniture in Buffalo, the other night, Mr.
Twain told the good man to,come and
see him, and bring his carpet-bag along
and stay nil night, as it shouldn’t cost
him a cent I . •

13 U'SIIUSB Is otic CB.
Jo©-Druga, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ont Medicines, &q., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete Hueof School Hooks at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business.

Fob. 18, 1870—If
HAVERBTIOIC BROS.

No. 10 N. Hanover St

Best Lykcn Valley Lime Coal at Si 23, at lie
yard of A.H. BLAIR.

Summit Branch Lykens Vulloy Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, SI 7a. In the yards
2octs per ton loss, at-tho yard of A. H.BLAIR.

Lumber of all kinds at the - lowest prices At
(lie yard of ' A. H. BLAIR.

Feb. 10,1870—tf

The answer to t Ijnpinan'slast charade Is nm-
brolype.

DOWN AGAIN 1 DOWN" AGAIN I-Sugnrs
down—Collees down—Syrups down—Salt down—
Coal Oildown—Q,ueenswuro and Glassware away
down, both wholesale and retail. Buy sparing-
ly—buy often; when you cbmo buck prices may
bo down again. Nothing In our line of goods
Will be settled in price, until the resumption of
specie payments. May U come aoyu. Our stock
of goods Ip full and of tho best quality, fresh
from tho, factories. Goods iu large or smal
qtmutitfis to the Unde at jobbingprices. ..

Mai eh ill.
AVM. BLAIR& SON/

South End, Carlisle.

Thebeautyandoxolonceofch'apmanapicturoseo
ntliiuestoaHractattentlontho-sowdsUlngplo as I n
gpndofloctlvcllkohcssessh’on Idnotfal Uovlslthl
sroofns.

iis'ThersTs as much difference between Lbeh-
man’s finished Photographs and those of a be-
ginner,ns there is beta oen elegant penmnnnshlp
and u school boy’s scrawl; or between, a fine
speaker and u neophyte's lisplfig,limping at-
temptat rending.

Gallery rotnoyed from Mrs. Nidi" Building, op
po.slte Saxton’s Store.

READ! READ!! We notice the faefthat. Lel-
dlch Miller,-are sending out n-great many
Carpets, OB Cloths, .Window and all
other kinds at Dry Obods. They
goods, very cheap. We advise.all persons to
give them a call before making your purcha- os,
us they are always down to the very lowest rates

on nil kinds of goods. No, - East Main St.

.WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have just received a very huge sUckof goods,
such us Hosiery .ShirtFronts, Suspenders, Linen,
Cotton uad Cambric - Handkerchiefs, While
Trimmings,’J lew and Hows of ihc latest styles,
Pokier Oolluu »n«l CvxiWi it\ vutlaty. Paper
and Envelopes, Velvet Ribbons, Coat,' Vest

-Dress and Pearlßnltons, Three and Six'Cord
Spool Colton, Sowing Silks, Fish Hooks unci
Lines, Toilet Soups, Perfumery, Drugs. Shoe
Hhiek, Stove Polish, Indigo Bine, ami an endless
variety of Notionsgenerally. All the above to
bo hud at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the large Store Room
in tironow Good WlUHose house. Wohave In-
creased our slock larger than over and will sell
at gold prices.

COYLE BROS.
•RSuiuh Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JUST received at-Fryslngor & Wolsev’s Carpe
Store, In the Beutz House, a largo stock of all
kinds of WindowShades, both paporuud linen ;

also choice and new patterns of Hruaiel Carpets,
Remember it Is (hr only store In the valley
where you have a lull selection of Carpets, Oil-
cloths, MatllngsMals, Looking-glass, Yarns, Ae,
Don’t forget the place, No.2J East Main St.

•Special Not tees

Si'ATionauv engines, boilers, direct acting
blowing engines, player, Thomas and otuer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, light and heavy Iron and
-brass castings, arid all kinds of machinery,,
manufactured by M’Lumlmn, Stone & Iselt,
Founders and Machinists, Holllday.sburg, Pa.

Feb. 17, 1870—fitu

Stkam pumps which pump from JU gal-
lon to J.oJU, gallons pur minute, and can be
disconnected in a few* seconds, the orglne ttsed
for driving any kind of. machinery— M’Lnim-
-lLn.n,.Rlrmf> A Tselt.-Hnlllduyshiirg. >*u. ffl* *

Fob. 17, 1870—dm
**

M’L.vnahan", Stone it Isetl, Hollldayhbuig,
have direct acting steam pumps, gas- and

water, pipes, steam fittings, Ac
Feb. 17,1S70—Bin

M’Lanahan, mtoxk J- iHiirr, ilollidayahurg,
Pn„ warrant all their machinery.

Fob. 17, 1870—(im

JUST OUT!
“CHERRY PECTOIIALTROCHES,”

For Colds, Coughs, Him* Tnnmt it Uronehltls
NONE SO GOOD. NONE SO PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO qUIOK.

UUSHTON A CO.
Aslor House, New York.

Use no more of those horrible tasted, nauseating
"BROWN CUBED THINGS.”

Dec. t). 1809—ly.

A Cough, 4 old or Sore* fliron
requires Immediate attention, as neuh-e

«
often results in an Incurable I ~iv

k HKOIVN’.S 1) RO Null -

n I‘ROC II ER willmost Invar.abh
LSglvo Instantrelief. FouBnosi-niy -rih, Ak'iiima, CAtauuh, Consumi 1-f iiYEand Throat Diseases, they

have a soothing effect.
BlNueats and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them

to clear and slieu/lhon the voice.
Owing to tin: good reputation -and nopnlurit

of the Troches many icarlfdt'xs and cheap imUa-
th.nsarc qj)'trcd which ore i/oud/ornothing. Bo sure
to OHTAI.N 111©It'll'!

nnowx'S BRONCHIAL troches
SOLD FYERYWHKRE.

Nov. 18,18(59- -Urn. •

Deafness, BUndnqss and Cahurh treated with
Urn utmost success, by J,Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-'
lessor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in tho Medical College of Pennsylvania,
-\ ‘, years experience, (formerly of Leyden, U9l-

ful cures of consumption ?” 4
"The?answer is a simple one. They begin their

work of restoration by 'bringing tho stomach,
liver ami bowels Into an active healthy condi-
tion. It is food that cures this formidable dis-
ease,. SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS acton
tho liver'and stomach, promoting healthy se-
ci'ctlon, and removing tho bile and slime which
have resulted from Uni Inactive or Uupi J coudi-

these organs, and of the system general-
ly. This sluggish state of thebody, ami the con-
sequent accumulation of theunhealthy substan-
ces named prevent the proper digestion of food,
and, as a natural consequence create dfscnsci
which results In prostration and Anally In death 1.

SCHENCK’3 TULMONIO EJYRUP and SEA-.
WEED TONIC, when taken regularly, mingle
with tho food, aid the digestive organs, make
good rich blood, and ns a natural consequence,
give llesh apd strength to the patient. Let the
faculty say wlintit may, this is the only true,
cure for consumption. Experience has pjoved
it beyond theshadow ofa doubt,and thousands
arc 10-dny alive and well who a few years since
were regarded ns hopeless cases, out who were
Induced to trjv Dr. Sohenck’s-reirted ics. and were
restored to permament healthby lh<?lr use.

Oneof tho Aral steps thephysician shun Id.tnke
wjth a consumptive patient is to invigorate the
system. Now howls this to bo done? Certain-
Ip not by giving medicines that exhaust and
enervate—medicines that impair instead of Im-
prove the Junctions of the digestive organs.—
Doctor Sqhpnck’s medicines cleanse the slom-
ach and bowels of dll substances which aro cdT

- oulut«dtul*Htaro unrtabcu ibmnr They
nil appetite—promote healthfuldigestion—rank©
good.blocfd.und, us a consequence, they, invigor-
ate abd strengthen theentire system, ami more
especially those parts which are dlseasecl, If
this cannot ho done, then the case must ho rc-
ga* ded as a hopelessone.
Ifthe physician lluds it impossible to make a

patient fell hungry, if thediseased person can-
not partake of good nouilshlng food and prop-
erly digest if, ills Impossible.tliut he can gain
in Hash ami strength. and it Is equally Impossi-
ble to bring n patient to this condition so long
as the liver Is burdened with diseased bile, and
thestomach laden with unhealthy slime. ;

Almost the Ilrst request made to the physician
by a consumptive patient is that he will prc-.
scribe medicines that will remove or ahivv the
cough, night sweats and chills, which are
sure attendants on consumption. Uni this
should not be done as the cough Is only an ef-
fort of nature to relieve Itself, and the night
sweats and chiys are caused by the diseased
lungs. The remedies ordinarily prescribed do
more harm Ilian good: They impair the fune-.
tiuus of the stomach, Impede healthy digestion
and aggravate rather than-cure the disease.
. There is. after all, nothing like tacts with
which to Mihstansiulea position, and it is upon
facts that Dr. Schenck relies. Nearly all who
have taken bis medicines In accordance with
v tUxcciloivi Vmvc uol only been cured ot con-
sumption, but, from tin,- fact that these medi-
cines net with wonderful p -wer .upon iho diges-
tive organs, patients thus cured speedily gain
licHh. Cleansing the system of all Impurities,
they lay the foundation for u solid, .substantial
structure. Jtestorsug these organs to health
they create an appetite. Thefood Is properly as-
similatcU; thequality of blood is not only in-
creased, but Is made rich anil strongand In the
face of such i/conditfon of thesystem all disease
must be banished.

Full directions accompany each of the medi-
cines, so that It is uolabsolulely necessary that
patients should see Dr, Schenck personally, un-
less they desiro ’o have their lungs exarqined.
-For this purpose he Is a t his principleofllco. No.
lo North Sixth St., corner of. Commerce, Phila-
delphia, every Halm-day, from ft A. M., until \ P.
M.

Advice is given without charge, but. for a
thorough .examination with the-Resplromelor
thecharge is So.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup anil Seaweed
Tonic each, SI 00 per bottle, or $7 50a, halfdozen*
Mandrake Pills HO cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. • - 8

April7, 1870—ly • f
*'

30i £ &

CllAUB.—On Uni t'd of April, Harry A. Or abb.
aged live months.

11a rrv, thou hast gone and left me,
Oil ! thy loss I deeply feel,

But. twas Goihwho did bereave me;
Ho can all my sorrows heal,

enjc ar ft c t b
-yrONIQY MARKKT,

('losing prices April sth, IS7O. of Gold .Stocks,
reported by DkIIAVENit 11K0.,-10 South Third
Street, Philadelphia:
United Slates U’s oflSSl
United States O’a of 18(12...
United States li's of I*ll-
United Stales (i’s of IK'tf”
United Suites (>*s of 1805 (new).
United Stales (>’« of IKO7
United Slates o's of ISO*
United Stales ft's of 10*Id’s ;

United States SO year 0 per cent. Cy
Duo Comp. Int, Notes
Gold
Silver
Union Pacific It. UMst M. Itomls...
Central Pacific U. It
Union Pacific Land Grant Ponds.

..n-tv;.110$mU
100$
100* \
.00*4
100$1121;

nil'no .
S5O •
,950
.710

Ciii'llnlc Four ami [Grain Marltct.
IOUUKCTKI) WEEKLYHV J. If. HOSI.EB A ItUO.

CAHI.IHI L, Ar**n o 1870,
Flour—Family 5 « 00 New Corn 7f»
Flour—Super 150 Oats, ••••*£
Bvo Flour 5 M Clover Soed... J
Wheat—White 1 10 Timothy Heed 8 50
Now WlicaHted, la I 05 New Huy »tou 12 00
Uyo 75

.j, Market**
PhiladelphiaApril (5 IS7o

Fi.ouu.—Tim market continues very dull, about
50J bids Bold ut ?! JJ7}« a I 50 for superfine
$1 1 S7V<J for extras ; $5 0J a 5 Go for lowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family; ?.» u 025
for Pennsylvania do., do. Uyo Flour may be
quoted at SI taj.j per b irrcl. Prices of Corn Meal
are nominal.

GltAis.—There Is [more doing In the \Vh*at
market. Sales of 1000 bushels Pennsylvania rod
sold at $1 11 a 1 20. Uyo sells at SI.OO. Corn Is lu
good demand. Sales of 0000 bushels Pennsylva-
nia and Southern yellow at SI C 3 In the cars
and store—an advance. Oats are steady, with
solos of 3000 bushels‘Western and Pennsylvania
at 60 a tile.

■Whisky.—7sbarrels of wood ami ironed-bouud
sold at $1 01 a 1 05 per gallon.'

Accident.—Dr- Fetterhoff one night
last week, while on the Doubling Road,
a short distance from town, returning
liome on a horse, received severe bruises
oii the side of his head by his horse
Stumbling.—iVcwviUc Star.

An 111 Wind, &c.—“The arrange-
ments of nature are.admirable,” a young
lady exclaimed during tbelate prevalence
ofhigh winds. “ The same wind which
disarranges our dresses blows dust into
the eyes of those wicked young men who
would take advantage of our confusion.”
Truly a philosophical girl.

are they who seek relief
from “Liver Complaint,” “Billiousness,”
severe lingering Coughs and Bronchitis,
by using Dr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext. orGoldon
Medical Discovery, for they shall be hap-
py in knowing that the cure is complete.
$l,OOO reward is offered by the proprietor
for a medicine that will equal it in the
cure of all .the diseases for. which it is
recommended. For constipation of the
bowels and as a blood purifier it can not
be equalled by anything ever offered by
the’medical faculty. Bold by druggists*

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the
.worst cases'.,

LINT OF JURORS.
{RAND JURORS APRIL TERM OYEH AND
TERMINER AND' UENEARL JAIL DE-
LIVERY AND COURT OF QUARTER

SESSIONS OF THE PEACE, 1810.
Hartnett Jacob W.
Hooks Henry
Cocklin Jno W.
(Jonuimn Eph’m,
Deilz Dftvki

farmer
merchant
gent -

Frankford ■E, Penn
U. Allen
Middlesex
Hampden
Hopewell,
SilverSnrlng
Mechsuucsl)’ g
Carlisle
Mechanics!)#
Penn •

Newton
Middlesex
Ship, boro’
Nowvillo
Dickinson
Milllln
Dickinson
Dickinson
Newton
;U. Allen
E. Penn
jShip. b vo'
[Mecluinicsb'g
TERM,OYER
EHAL JAIL
QUARTER.
'JK AND •

AS IS7D,

Foglcsonger Jacob
Grisslnger Adam
Glover W. G.
Hoover S. M.

tanner
farmer
farmer •

farmer
mcrplmut
merchant
tailor
farmer
gent.

HooverMichacl
Huston Albert
■Johnson A. E.
Kutz Benj.
Kunklc Sami.
Killian Abin,
Mvors Joseph
McCoy Joshua W
Martin Win.
Munroo Jno. S.,
McCunc J. U.
Mohlcr Solomon
Newcomer Sami.
Snow John
Zaclmrlus Sami.

farmer
merchant
coach mu’r
farmer J
farmer
farmer
farmer
laborer
farmer
farmer ■tailor
merchant

TRAVERSE JUROR
AND TERMINER

DELIVERYAND'
SESSIONS OF
court of co:

I?, APRIL 'j
AN D GENI:

COURT OF C
THE PEAC
MMON PLEA

Armstrong John
.Allen George ,
,A!,lT. IV. '

Anderson Thus.
Albright Solomon
BurpnerThus. H,
BrJcker John

1funner ]
ifavnu-r - 1(dealer
{laborer
ishoema k’r
miller jjeab’t maker!(inn koep’r

Ifarmer
1 farmer
igent , I
banner
jearpentor , i
farmer ['
[shorpmik’r ijfarmer i[farmer1farmer ;

(carpenter
shocmak'r
(smith
.farm or

]fanner
tailor

j teacher
fanner
farmer
merchant
tanner <
smith i
Inn Jcoop’r
carpenter
nlrmt-F* i
farmer ;
student
farmer
farmer
fuller
funner 1
mcrclmni.

1farmer
Jearpentor <
icnrpeutor 1

|farmer tjmcrchhht 1jfarmer ]
[fanner 1

;laborer 1

]Sil. SpringIsoulhiwnpl’u
[Carlisle
sil. Spring
(Middlesex
Hampden
Nowvilte
N. Middleton
Soutlmmpt'u
S. Middleton
IPenn

Beecher J. C.
Bumberger Jacob
Cameron Jolm
Cockloy Noah .
Daclhaiiscn John
Dill A. H.
Drawbaugli Joseph
Eslinper Adam
Fake John
Fhhburu Roubon
Fry Isaac
Kccnmu Adam
Earles 11. S.
Gilbert Henry

Frankford
L. Allen
[Frankford

I Monroe

N. Middleton
Kruhkford
New Cumh’U
Newvillo
Hopewell
U. AllenGarrettAbm. F..

Gulsbull John W.
Hamer Jolm C.
Hamilton Wm, M.
tloborllg Sami.
Helkos George.
HuiKh J. H.
Hoffman Jacob

Fiunkford
Hopewell
W. Penn.
Newvllie

Harris David
Koser Win,
Kurns Henry
Kreumer Peter
Lehman David

Ship, boro’
Dickinson
Hampden
Southampton
S. Middleton
CarlisleLofovcro D. I*.

McCuno Wm. C
McGaw Sami.
McGuw Sami.
Rupp John 6.
Stevlck D. H. •
Smith David
Shcafl’er Robert
shorlck Christ.

Hampden
Sll.'Sprlng
Nowburg

Gtimrt, J.C,
Tnzel George W. .
Woods J. Scott
V/iakley James C.
Weakley W. J.

Southampton
Meclmnlcsb 1 g
Dickinson
Dickinson
Dickinson

TRAVERSE .JUROR
UK COM MOW PLEA

$ APRIL 1
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Beltzel Sami.
Br.mgher Jolm

S. Middleton
tr. Allen
Hopewell

Bell Wm,
llasohoru Sami,
Bowman Sami.
Barr Wm.

.inn keop’r
! farmer
IfarmerIgent

now Dumbed
llamndcn
IS. Peim
Nowville
Carlisle
N. Middleton
Monro.o
Monroe*
DickinsonFrankfort!
W. Penn
Mlllllll
Hampden
Hopewell
Monroe
Carlisle
Newvillo
Mil. Spring
Hopewell
Hampden
Meclmnlcsb’g
Meolmnlcsb’ g
Dickinson
Carl Isle
E. Pern
Houthampt’n
Nowbaig
Carlisle
W. Penn
si I.Spring
I’. Allen
Newvillo
s Middleton
iVtnt
Cttrli.-Jo
|s. Middleton
Curbs!*!
.Mlllllll
U, Allen -

MUllln
Dickinson
Newton
Frankford
Newvillo
Carlisle’

iosler James
Brown Win,

Clark Win.
Took John

[smith
(farmer1farmer

I laborer
Ifarmer
(farmer
(farmer'smith
farmer
farmer
fanner
machinist
Inn keep’r
butcher
farmer -

gent

Col,oy W. A.
Dnr.vbaugh George
l.nllrr Sami. Sr.
Dunlap JnniflS W.
j:i„,)y Joseph •
Kiln,it John
(tUhm John
Gardner Mur,ln
ih-nneberger Peter
Hamer Dual.
Ih-bmllgS.B.
Kretfc’.ur Anderson
Kiim; Allen
Kfmmcl David
l.co Thus.

smith
merchant
farmer
gentI.vnu L. Il’,

[jivoriy Jesse Sr.
Means W. D,
McDannel James
Martin AmUreon
McKoelmn Geo.
Minnnui Martin
Newcomer Sam).
North George W.
Noggle BenJ.
Palm Wm.

burner
farmer
laborer
carpenter
farmer
farmer
farmer
tailor
firmer
burner
gentMtorroltDavid

Hcarlght George M.
Smith David
ScoalJcrThomas i:
SluUcr Sami,

;farmer
'Justice
farmer
farmer
fanner
farmer
fanner
farmer
butcher
carpenter

StuartSami. If.
Wondorly Jacob
Woods J. E;,
Wagner WnL
Woodburn J. M.
Ycngst J,F,

—l’uunsylvunhv is slrougly represented’
in the Board of Directors of tlie new
North Pacific Bull road, both In number.-,
imd character. a, M. Felton, J. Edgar
Thompson, anil Charles B. Wright are
the’ Philadelphia members, while the
Western part of the State is represented
la George W. Cass,

Ifarmer
farmer

1farmer

PERSONAE,,

i —GyrusW. Field is reported toUo wortli

—yumnernpproprialoly covers his head,
with a calfskin cap.

—Francis P. Blair* jr*, is said to be In
the insurance business in New York.

The Independent dominates Miss Su-
san B. Anthony for Governor of New
York.

—John M. Cooper, ex-editor of the ]yal-
te.y *S jiirity Chambersburg, Is engaged in
the hoop-pole trade.

—The Jalo M. Oronof, said to be the
wealthiest Russian merchant, loft only
$15,000,000. ...

—Gov. Geary bus nominated the 1-lon.
Hieater CJymer to fill a vacancy in the
State Board of Public Charities.

—The Siamese Twins have u contract
with tho.great German Circus proprietor
Rent/,* for 11,000 thalers monthly.

—The late . Bishop Thompson, of the’
Methodist church, had made a voyage
around the world.

Mrs. Stowe-is'said to have lost about
$lO,OOO, in addition to her reputation lor
good taste, by the' publication of the Bj'-
ron scandal.

—Yerger, who killed Col. Crane, in
Mississippi, nearly a year ago, and who
escaped from jail, lias voluntarily return-
ed and surrendered himself..

Whittemore says an-honest man bos
no chance in Washington. Consequentlyhe wants to go back there.

The allairs of ex :Queen Isabella
ofSpain, ami her husband, have been ar-
ranged by compromise. Both parties have
signed a document consenting to a sepa-
ration.

—Bella Hoyd, having been discharged
from the California Insano Asylum, uu-
curod, is on her way ;to Martinsburg,
Va., in a pitiable slate of poverly and
sickness.

—The Providence Herald announces
that Miss Anna Dickenson will sliortly.
ho led to,the altar by a Well-known liter-
ary gentleman of.Rhode Island.

Pen v-

Monroe
Milllln

Carlisle

Newton
Midiin

Newton-
Carlisle
L. Allen

land,) N0.805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Test
menials cun ho scon ul his otllco, The medic
faculty are Invited to accompany their patients
as ho has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes Insetted without pain, No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, lS7o—ly , v

Amono tiik Indians. Lieut, ilerndou tolls us
that no tribes of aborlglncos arc found on the.
deepest forests of.South America, from the Andes
to the Atlantic'coast, that.do not have and use
Loot. Ayor’sJ medicines and Lowell cottonsj
VTrkmokt/’ .••Suffolk/* *‘Boott,” are seen
stamped In largo red and blue letteis upon their
garments, whileAyer's Pillsana CherryPcctora
.are among the treasures of their habitations.
Their native soil furnishes thorn all their food
and most of their remedies, but they suffer from
some afflictions which must have the Jntorposlt- I
lon of higher skill. [Sentinel, Liberty, I
ilaverstlck, Bros, Agents, Carlisle,Pa.£ I

HOW TO cuke consumption.
THE PHILOSOPHY OP hit. sOIIENCK’S

OKE\* MEDICINES.—WiII people never learn
to know that a diseased, liver and stomach ne-
cessarily disease theentire system ? Thoplaln-
est Principles of common sense teach this, and
yotthoro are hundreds who ridicule the. Idea,
and continue in thecourse which almost Inevi-
tably brings them prematurely to thegrave.—
Living as the majority of peopledo, at complete
variance with the laws of nature, It nlust bo ap-
parent to all that, sooner or later, nature will
revenge herself. Hero wo And that persons who
Indulge to excess in the useof very rich or hull-,
gcstlblo food or intoxicating drinks, Invariably
pay a heavy penalty in the end, The stomach
becomes disordered and refuses toad : the liver
fails to perform Us functions, ds'spopsla and Its
attendantcvlls follow, and still thesuffering In-
dividuals pcisistin clinging to the thoroughly
exploded Ideas of thepast. Dr.&chcnelc’s incti-
clues are recommended to all such. They bring
sure and cerlaliy. relief wherever they are usi-d
us directed, and all that Is necessary to establish
their reputation with every ailing man or wo-
man In the land Is a fair and Impartial trial of
them, Jot those who nreskeptlcal on.this point

■ and who have permitted Interested persons to
prejudice them, against these now celebrated
remedies for Consumption, discard their preju-
dices, and bo governed by the principles of i.ea.-
sbn and common sehsc. If the system Is disnr.
dered depend upon It, lii nine cases out of ten
the sent of the disorder will bo found. In the
stomach and ll’vor. To cleanse and lin iglnato
the stomach and to stimulate the liver lo
healthyaction, use .

SCIIENQK'S MANDIIAKIS I*lLL*.-Tbe dal-
ly Increasing demand for these jMlls Is tiu* best ,
evidence of their value. Thousands.of boxes
are sold daily. Wby ? Simply because they act
■promptly and cfllclently. Invalids who may
not find it convenient lo call on Dr. Schenck ln

rson aro Informed that full and complete di-
rections for use accompany each package of the

MaNDUAKE TILLS, PULMONIC sVttUT
AND SEAWEED TONlC.—These medicine:- will
euro consumption \iuless tho lungs arc* so far
gone that the patient'ls entirely beyond the
reach of medical relief.

It may bo asked by those who arc not familiar
with the virtues vof these gieat remedies. *Tlow
do Dr. Scbenok’s medicines elfcct their wonder-

IL'cgal Notices.
“VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given
\ that Uio lollowlmr mimed pebonslfavo fil-

-151 applications for Hold, I.lquof, Restaurant
anil Ketutlers’ Licenses, under too several Acta
of Assembly relating tliercto, m tbpolDcp of Uio
Cleric of Uio Court of Clunrter Sessions of Cum-
berland county, which said npii tcatlona will bo
presented to said court ou iloiulaj ,tlio 11th day
ol April, IS.-O.

HOTELS.

. Geo. ■/.. Bontz, Carlisle, East Ward
Lewis Faber, • i

• Dan’i. Shoemaker,
John Hall,
Jacob Tliudlum,
N.W. Woods,
Geo. Wetzel. . „

..

Wlßin^cVo°le?,r i>lckli!son township,
James May, East I’causborongh twp.

Eli George, '*

„

f Jacob Swilzor, ••

William Morris, "

..

llnmpdcntwp. .. ,

Jolln¥;sffii£Middlesex twp
P.’

Jolni North Ward
Isaac Hull, ~

~
.•

J. W. Souders, , ..

(ico. L. Spousler,
„ aouUi

UemgoEnmrlcb.Now Cumberland borough.
Henry Ilcpman, l4 _ M
11. V. Blatlonbergor,Bentontwp.

C. McllUigor*
„

,
..

li. U. Spec.se & F. O. Macleri
j C. Beecher. North Middleton two.
William C. Sharp, Newbury borough.
Chns, boroush.
Geo. Boltzlioovur, News IUo boiough.
Kilns B. Eyster, i cun twp.
Samiioi Sirtvcr. ahlpponsburg borough. -
Henry & David Shlppensburg borough.
John Wynlcoop.Sr.,

„

Clemen Grove,
„

..

Sami! Baughman; Southampton twp.

David* Ge
l
>ert South Middleton twp.

Ellen Uuploy, “

Goo. Fillet:, *’

. ..

Williams. Mulllu."
John C. Reeser, Silverspring
J. W. Lcldlg,
Goo. K. Huey, 4l '
J. Zook, , ...

Peter Coekllu, Upper Allen
u

Jacob*CUlsuell, West Pcmibborough twp.
J. W, Fair, “

West Ward,

KETAILEUS.
Jacob Livingstone, Carlisle borough.
Henry Coliloy, "

John Fuller, ,
John irnmion,

UFSTAUKA-NTH.Ac.

Tiudk. Halmer, Carlisle, Kiwi Ward
John Brown. “

Sumuelßrown,
Thomas S, Colbert,
Theodore Jones,
Adam Hoffman,- • .
William Beaver, Bhimmnsburg borough

»“<" *»“tcU or ‘"BS‘«o£ SfflffiErKWt
Ciirhof Quarter Ncs*um* < tnrt,

March 17, U>7o.

West

T)E.O CL A MAT Ion;—Whereas the
r Hon .Tames U. Graham. President Judge ol

fte several Courts of Common Pleas of thecoun-
ties Cumberland. Perry, and Juuln.la, and
Ioat!eo ofthe several CourlsofOyer andTermin-

er aud General Jail Delivery ii< said counties,
nn lions. Thos. p.' Blair and Hugh Stuart.
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Tall Delivery for the trial of all capital and
oUier offenders, In the said county o! Cambcr-
inmi hv theirprecept to mo directed, dated 10th
of Jan IS7O, have ordered the Court of Oyer
«n,i Torm norand General Jail delivery to be
hS?d«i™Carhslo, mi the mil of April, 1870.
b

NO
? tbo Coroner, Jus-

constables of tbo sal,;
comity of Camberliind Unit they are by tbo smd
precepts commanded to bo then and therein
tbofr proper persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
■.remembrances, to do those tilings which to their
fflera appertain to be done, and all those that
are bound by recognizances, toprosecute against
the prisoners that aro or then shall bo in the
Jail of said county, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shad c TUoslPßolt>
SiiEitmi* a Office, caulihi.k, \

Feb. 2/i, J«7U. i
MarchS', lb7o—tc

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE—Notice is
hereby given’that letters testamentary on

the estate ofHc/.eklnh Voter; late of North Mid-
dleton township, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned Executors. All p.ersons know-
ingthemselves Indebted to’said estate are ro-
nuestedto make settlement Immediately, and
those having claims or demands against the es-
tate IVIU -tbemfm,f^YOTEU,

JOSEPH L. YOTEU,
March3, IWO-Ot . ■ J&veutor*.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby Riven Hint letters testamentary on

estate of IS. I*. Inhotr. late of the borough of
Carlisle,deceased, have been grunted to the un-
dersigned, residing In said borough. All per-
sona knowing themselves to bo Indebted to said
estate are requested to mnlte settlement Imme-
diately, and those having 'claims against said
estate me requested to present them for settle-
ment. 0. INHOFF,w. W. DALE,

jLXcctUorn.March3, lh7U-tlt

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

mo estate of James McElhlnny,deceased, late oi
tno borough of Newburg, Cumberland county,
having been granted to.tho undersigned Ejsecij
tors. Allpersons knowingthemselves ludebt*1 ,
thereto, aio requested to make payment imr°‘
diatelv, and those having Claims \ylll pre<iDL

them for soltlemcnt.
JAMES T. McELHINNY,
ROBERT 11. McELHINN-t

• Ex'rs. of the estate l ofJames McElhlnr » uec “•

March 17,1K70—«t

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.—'
licrcby given that letters on

the estate of James Wlndomaker;*4®
Middleton township, deceased, lr' 0 "?P «K.*
ed to the undersigned. Execa"£ AU persons
knowing themselves Indebted *>

requested to inttkeseltlemcuh Ini^,?*^e }^*n jtqd
mioko having claims or denies ogalnst tho es-
tu‘,! wi » Present

jah f Executor,I'Vb •£}, IS7o—Cl<-

A UDITOR’S Xcri^E— The under-
A h];iicc! Auditor a.lio<ntcd;by ,V‘,0 ,° ri; ha,V ,i'
Court o Cumberliind ,>nty, to distribute tlio
balanciMii tlio hands .1.Margaret K U. bturm,
Adnilultratrlx of Sai-kln Sturm, Intoof tlio bpr-
oup-li of ■arllslo, ,™f ot nil ,l?n.r ‘lcs
Interest!! at his idlleo In C’alllsle. on Friday,
April 151.1CT, at

Auditor.March s, 1870—31

NOTiaS.—Notice is "hereby given that
ioltfs of administration on tho estate of

j no. C.hel,hoover,luteoltho borough of Carlisle,
deec:iscd, ivo been granted to theundersigned,
residing Jioliver Spring township. All persons
havingclans or demands against the sala de-
cedent are jouestedto make the same Known
to the said dmlulstrator without demy.

JOHN (JLENDKNIN,
Administrator.March2J,i7o~Ct*

"vrpTicj,. '
'■

’ThomunUVed Pereiioron Horse, •• Prince .Im-
perial.” wllhmlce iho Henson of IH7O, at the fol-
lowing plac«, commencing Monday, April 4th.
at Ilogueslcvn; Tuesday ami Wednesday at
Thudium’s Sables, Carlisle, and on Prlday, and
Saturday .atbliopperdstowu, and at tho same
places, each ilternatc week thereafter.1 JAMES IS. DOWERS,

JiTecpcr.March 21, ItO—w

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
an application for ft charter of Incorpora-

tion for the boiung. Springs-Ckmncll..No. of
the Order o£ Unit'd AmcrlconMpchanlcs of the
the state ot Peunsjivanift.Uaa beoamaclo to tlio
Court of Common l*nua of Cumberlandcounty,
and that tlio pmuo wlltijegranted by said Court
on theemu day of April, U. lb"0, unless objee-
tlon I)u rmulo thereto.

~. B. 3IAOIjAUGHLIN ,
/or ApplicantsMarch HI, 1870- 3w

Knu’VihLE.Jl’A., Dec. Ist Ibtii),

ATOTJCJi is hereby given that applica-
l\ uon will be* mmlo for Iho Incorporation ol

i\ Hank of Discount. Deposit and Circulation,
under tho authority ol thoAct of Assembly; ap-
proved March£Jd, D01; to he located Iniscwvlllc
Cumberland county, I’emin., and to bo called
tho“I’eople’s National Dank,” -with a capital ol
Fifty Thousand Dollars, with the prlvlllyo ol
Increasing the same l« One Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Win. Knettle,
U. M. Hays,
H.Manning.

—ttobt-r-M-outgmn
Peter Myers.

Dee. 1(1, 15W)—Oin.

Jonathan Snyilc-r,
Henry Killian,
John KeUlck,
John Oiler.

niHE'FIKST AIvNLLL BALL OF
I tho I o. H. Mm Conodogulntt Tribe. No. IDS,

wil bo bold In Kheom’s Hull,at Carlisle, Mon-
duv evening April 18. 1870. *,

Thegrand featureol the cnterlnitfmontwlllbo
the appearance ofa troupe of real Ucd men of
tho Octororu Tribe, who will-perform thoWnr-
dauco. Scalp-dance. burning nttho Slake, Sculp-
luo ami Marriage Ceremony, &c., &c., Ac. tor a
good hearty laugh and an evening’s entertain-
ment, go see the “big Injin. ’

Tickets oO cents andSl.w.
ATOEB.

■£■ nuo stock of EARLY. HOSE POTATOES,
wurrnnlod puru need,at.Sl.flO per bushel, or S4.DU
P Aiwonlers through mull for delivering nl Pn-

or be i'-n.^uaeuded
10 Uendcrsvillc.

• Adams Co.i X ;u.March 17, IS7O-at«

OAHT4SUK, March 20,1870. '

TJKOI’OSALS will lie received by the
I Directors'of Middlesex townshlt), for the

(MX'Otiouof a now School Housu lii school dis-
trict So. 2,0 u or uear Iho Uepburu hum, at
Thudlum’s Hotel, on Saturday, iho llith day of
April, IS7O, at 2 o’clocli, l\ M. For specifications
Of H..IU I.OUSO, 800 J tSBU U,'lc“‘g‘'w J(VCODSi

iSeaxi(irv>March 31, ISIO-ht

1)UUM FOll KENT.—Tho room In
tho “Volunteer Uiuldlns,'' now occupied

by Ohoß. O. Bates, (micut lor thesale of Wheeler
3; Wilson’s Hewing Machines,) willbo for rent
from tho Ist of April next. I^'gi rf 1fi vrTO _N-

fob. £•>, IbTO.

x-rx ANTED.—A Houac-Ueunor, ono
W who thoroughly inuJeralmuldtho bualuohs.

/at the HouU House,) Carlisle, I*o.. to whom llbo-
ml wages will be glwn—

March Hi, IS7U-U

‘‘4 /

(


